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DO WE NEED FACTORIES?
Often times hear people say "What need is personal as your driver's license

factories in our midst." or marriage certificate. All
True think but, the other hand, have earninss reported under that

factories all around us and far too many times SLif If you
forget to support them. Take for instance your bot-- i0cP vnil, carA 0Pt
tling plants. They are factories and every dollar through your nearest Social Se-- ,

they pay out in wages is spent to penny right curity office, if you marry
here at home.

Most of us buy local drinks but often times quite
extensive sums money are sent out of the county
for drinks. All of the' bottling plant's expenses are
spent with local garages, filling stations, gas concerns,
and many other businesses too numerous to mention.
Bottling plants in the Hazard area mean far more to
our economy than you might think. Therefore, when
buying drinks or anything else use locally manufac-
tured items as far as it is humanly possible and make
our local economy stronger.

Your garages and filling stations use labor,
who in tujrn spend their paychecks with the local
groceryman, clothing store, and other types of busi-
nesses. The parts for your car or truck should be
purchased locally whenever it is feasible to "do so. We
think that our business people are of the highest cal-

ibre and will give you the most for your money. Also,
you can always go back on them if their work does 1

not prove satisfactory.

All in all, we think there is nothing trading at
home and with your own home people for satisfac-
tion to yourself and for the betterment of our local
economy

Let's all support the small factories in our midst,
and no doubt they will grow into larger ones.

WHAT A POTENTIAL MARKET!
recent Dunn & Bradstreet report stated that 43

percent of all U. S. Families do not own homes; that
38 percent do not own automobiles, and that 34 per-
cent do not have telephones. Imagine what would
happen in America if this group suddenly were in an
income bracket to obtain all these things.

MORE FOR OUR YOUTH
The civic clubs, professional clubs, churches, Parent-Teache- rs

Association, town council, and school faculty, are now trying to
get a council the purpose of leading our YOUNG PEOPLE in
activities that will them to live a richer life.

People of middle-age- , middle-mean- s, and middle-bulg- e, must
do more now than any people of their kind before them. It is a
strange fact that the people between the morning of youth, and
the evening of old age, must bear the burdens of our people.

The aged turn with dimmed eyes to them for comfort and
of life. and find help from "There wise

the mid-lif- e people. It is little wonder that the middle-age- d people
are almost running like hounds with their tongues out. There are
endless demands upon them from both ends of life, children and
the aged. They have little time for themselves.

Whitesburg has gone all out youth and children. We
have spent big money recreation and swimming pool, at school,
and elsewhere. Now a effort is being made to form a council
to extend services of recreation, education and culture of
young people. The young people should deeply appreciate the
efforts, and cooperate to fullest in all efforts for them.

E. HAMPTON BARNETTE,
Temporary Secretary of the Council.
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PROPHECIES ABOUT THE
BIRTH OF CHRIST AND

Q. What sign was promised con-cerni-

the birth of Christ
as to His name, and

maternal descent?
A. "The Lord Himself shall give

you a sign; Behold a virgin
shall conceive, and bear .a
son, and shall call his name
Immanuel." (Isaiah 7:14)
Matthew explains how this
prophecy was How
does he interpret name?
'And they shall call His

name Immanuel, which being
interpreted is, God with us."

(Matthew 1:22-23- )
Q. Where did Micah prophecy

that Christ would be born?
A. "But thou Bethlehem, Euph-rata- h,

though thou be little
among the thousands of Ju- -

dah, yet of thee shall!
come forth unto me that is I

to be ruler in Israel." !

(Micah 5:2)
Q. How did show the

fulfillment of this prophecy? !

A. "When Herold the king heard J

these things he was troubl-
ed .. . and demanded of
them where Christ should be
born. And they said unto him.
in Bethlehem of Judea. for
thus it is written by the
prophet." (Matthew 2:3-5- )

Q. What sign in nature was
promised in connection with
the birth of Christ?

A. "There shall come a Star out
of Jacob." (Numbers 24:17)

Q. Wise men knew of this prom-
ise. How did'they respond to
the sign when it appeared?
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Matthew

the east to Jerusalem, say-
ing, "Where is he that is
born King of the Jews? For
we have seen his star in the
east, and are come to wor-
ship him." (Matthew 2:1-2- )

Q. To what country in Africa
did Hosea prophesy that
Christ would be taken?

A. "When Israel was a child,
then I loved him, and called
my son out of Egypt."

(Hosea 11:1) i

Q. What was Matthew's story j

and the fulfillment of this
prophecy?

A. That Herod would slaughter
all the children under two
years old. Joseph was warn
ed in a dream to take Mary
and the young child Jesus
and flee into Egypt and re-

main there until the death of
Herod. That the prophecy
might be fulfilled "Out of
Egypt have I called my son,"

(Matthew 2:13-15-)

FARMERS REPORT ON
FERTILIZING CORN

A yield of 102 bushels of corn
an acre was reported by Letcher
Farley of Wilson Station in Hen
derson County. He applied 250
pounds an acre of fer-
tilizer plus 100 pounds of 60- -

percent potash an acre and turn-
ed under red clover.

On the farm of E. D. Allen at
Zion, Henderson County, corn
receiving 100 pounds of
an acre produced 67 bushels.
Four hundred pounds of the
same fertilizer an acre applied
with a drill gave
no increase, according to Stuart

of the people who work for a I as it appears on your card on Brabant, UK county agent, who
living are covered by Social Se-- J schedule which you will fde with supervised corn-fertiliz- tests..
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PRUNE SHADE TREES
IN NEXT TWO MONTHS

N. R. Elliott, University of
Kentucky horticulturist, says,
"December and January are
good months to do whatever
pruning is necessary to shade
trees. Trees pruned at this
time will not lose sap, whereas
many trees like the maples will
bleed when pruned later in the
winter. It should be kept in
mind that most of our better
shade trees need little pruning,
just enough to remove crossed
branches or to thin one side to
balance with the other. If trees
are selected with care, there
should never be any occasion
for the 'topping', or
drastic pruning. In pruning, it
is always necessary to make a
smooth, even cut; then paint the
wound with a good grade of
house paint or orange shellac.

"It will do no harm to cut a
few branches from the junipers,
taxus, pines and hollies to be
used for Christmas decorations.
Branches should be carefully se-

lected so their removal will not
leave a hole in the side of the
plant. Pruning shears or a
sharp knife should always be
used for making a smooth cut,
and no branch should ever be
torn off.

NEW ASSISTANT TO
DEVELOPMENT, CONSOLIDA-
TION COAL COMPANY

Pittsburgh, Pa., JJec. 7.
Frederick W. Hammesfahr has
been appointed to the position
of assistant to the

of Pittsburgh Con-

solidation Coal Company, it was
announced by Joseph Pursglove.
Jr., vice-preside- in charge of
research and development.

Mr. Hammesfahr was former-
ly manager of the Process Dev-
elopment Section of General
Electric's Metallurgical and
Chemical Division. In his pres-
ent capacity he will analyze, de-

velop and exploit chemical op-

portunities for Pitt-Conso- l.

I Send your Santa Claus Letters
to The Mountain Eagle now.
They will be published in the
Christmas issue.
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DICK GOODLETTE, Associate
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G.E.'s. Famous Automatic Washer and Dryer Pair wW
banish your wash-da- y blues forever. See the many
thrilling new features to wash and dry.

ALL G.E. APPLIANCES AVAILABLE
IN 5 RICH SPARKLING COLORS

FOR "MIX-OR-MATC- H" COLOR STYLING

Neon Electric Co., Neon, Ky.


